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3Oth Septernber.-To revoke the appointrncnt of Mr. Joseph Phili-
bert, seliool commissioner of the rnnnicipality of the Rivière au Renard,
Counity of Gaspé.

3Othi Decernber.-To appoint Mr. John Hloward sehool trustee for
the rnunicipality of Grenville, No. 2 ), Co. Argenteuil, to replace MAr.
Jas. Barron ; also to appoint a sehool commîissioner for tbe miunici-
palit.y of Ste. Elizabeth, Co. Arthabaska.

10Oth January, 1891.-To appoint Messrs. J. M. Mýonitie and Wrin.
Haebison school trustees for the rnunicipality of St. Damnien, of Stan-
bridge, Co. 2Xissisquoi, to replace iMessrs. A. M. l3orden and F. C.
Sanders, wvho liave left the rnunicipality.

l3th January.-To erect into a sehool iiiunic ipality, under the naine
of IlMunieipality of theiVillage of Coteau Station," bbc territory coin-
prising the Nos. from 116 to 180 inclusively, and 679 to 687 also in-
clusively of the cadastre for the parish of St. Polycarpe, Co. Soulanges.
The Order in Couneil of tbe 2Obh June, 1890, erecting the niunici-
paliby of bbc Il'Village of Coteau Station" is axrnulled.

lGth January.-To detachi fromn the municipality of Sainte FPlavie,
in the County of Rirnouski, tue cadastral lots of the parisli of Sainte
Flavie, Nos. 499, 498 and 222, and to annex bhcmn to the inunicipality
of IlMont Joli," in bbc saine counby, for school purposes. This an-
nexion shall corne inito force only on tbc firsb (lay of July nexb (1891>.

17th Jannary.-To detachi frorn the school rnunicipality of Saint
Rocli -North, in tbc County of Quebec, the soutb-wcst two-bbirds of
the lot No. 426, of tbe cadastre for bue parishi of Saint Rocliorh
aind to annex thcm to the rnunicipality of. IlCharlesbourg " in the
saine county, for sehool pupss This annexion shall corne into,
force only on bue firsb day of July next (1891).

23rd January.-To appoint a sebiool commiiissioner for the ninnici-
paliby of St. Edmond du Lac an Saunon, Co. Matane.

-To ereet a distinct sehool rnunicipality ujuler the
naine of IlSt. Etienne de New Carlisle," Co. B3onaventure, tbc parishi
s0 called with the sanie limniits wbich. -%%ere assigncd 9th April, 1889.
This erection shail concern the Roman Catholics ouly, and shall conma
into force bbe lst July, 1891.

3rd February.-To annul the Order in Counecil, No. 222, of the 7th
April, 1888, concerning tbc rntnicipality of Ste. Marie, Co. Beauce.

9th .February.-To appoint a seliool coniiiissioner for thie nxiunici-
pality of Cloridornie, Co, Gaspé.

l2thi February.-To appoint bhree sehool conirnissioners for the
mnicipality of Bai-forci, Co. Stanstead ; and five school coilrnissioniers
for the iunicipahity of St. Heriénégilde, in- bbc Counties cf Comipton
and Stanstcad.


